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ROOTERS UPROO 
Fuddled Male 
Plunges From 

-Hall Window 
Shlrre:ff Hall dewellers got the 

surpp-ise of their lives Monday 
afternoon when an unidentified 
""stranger", clad in trousers, 
last week's shirt and carpet slip
per~, burst into the hall, race<.: 
through the corridors and ended 
his wild escapade with a daring 
half-Gaynor through the window 
of a second story dormitory. 

The slightly "fud<lled" jumper 
was nabbed on the first bounce 
by agile members of the city Gen
darmerie. It was reported that 
he suffered a broken arm in his 
spectacular plunge to the eartl., 
but no accurate report c&n be 
obtained. It is certain, however, 
tha:t the frustrated pa1·atrooper 
was suffering a slight nervous 
C<ndition. 

"Help me, don't let them get 
me, don't let them kill me''. These 
, !'e the expressions used by the 
'THd-looking gentl(!.Jllan as he 
1aced in the main entrance of 
the Hall, waving hi~ arms above 
his head and shouting aloud. !t 
is not k_nown to date if any of 
the residents of Shirreff Hall 
have left for more private quart
ers, but if any persons are con
templating moving out, we have 
been assured that oceurrences 
such as that which happened Mon
cay are rare. 

A Hard Game 
Well Fought 

I , 

The Dalhousie locker room 
Tuesday afternoon was a scene 
of loneliness. The table tennis 
forms gleamed greenly in 'lte 
light from overhanging bulbs 
with their bare green shades. 
Here and there a locker door was 
ajar, and an occasional pair of 
~hoes, or a sweater lay on the 
eement floor - evidence of the 
absence of their owners. Bits of 
tape, and bandage, and gum 
wrappers were strewn on the 
floor, and on one brown wall a 
icotball play was chalked with 
bold strokes. 

As the afternoon faded into 
~vening, the impression of lone
liness grew and the anxiety of 
waiting became more intense. 
Hollow voices of former Dal
housie athletes seemed to echo 
through the empty spaces be
tween the lockers, whispering the 
eternal question - "Did 'they 
win, did they win?" 

They lost, one knew, a!! soon 
(Continued 9n Page 8) 

AS 500 STUDENTS ATTEND MONSTER PEP RALLY 
Guilty--

Chess Club 
Holds Match 

0. M. MacConnell, Nova Scotia 
Chess champion and President o! 
the Bluenose Chess Club, played . 

and won all nine games of a 
simultaneous chess match exibit
ion with members of the Dal
hcusie Chess Club on November 
11. The. matc'hes were played ·n 
the Common Room of the Men's 

Residence. Mr. MacConnell, who 
is also Vice President of the Can
adian Federation of Chess, won 
the nine games in an hour and 
a half of play. 

Vince Currie, Secretary of the 
Bluenose Chess Club was also 
present a:nd instructed the club 
members on the procedure of 
simu1taneous play. 

Chess Club who participated in 
'l1e play incl>uded, George Cros~, 
Bryan Sherwell, Don Betts, Bann
ing Hardie, Bob Jeffreys, Den 
Cross, Ruggles Pritchard, and 
1 ichard Bierkoff. 

TO HOLD DANCE 

Complaints resulting from the 
absence of Common Room dances 

in the past few weeks have been 
pouring into this office ht.st and 
furious. 

Pep Rally Said 
Best In Years 

"Glory, Glory to Dalhousie." 
That was the mighty cry from the throats of 500 rabid Dal

housie students last Moneay night as Art Mears and the Dalhousie 
publicity organization ran off a monster pep rally, the greatest in 
the History of this school. 

"Beat Dalhousie, Beat Dalhousie, Boys." 

That was the challenge voiced by a vast number of St. Mary's 
students and tram car alumni of the Irish college as they held, in their 
own small way, a pep rally at the St. Mary's field. 

There was no doubt about it - spirit was at a fever pitch at the 
two Halifax colleges. 

The whole thing started when the Dalhousie publicity organization 
fostered a snake dance through the main streets of town. A tempor
ary halt was calle<l at the Court House on Spring Garden Road, 
where a mock trial was held and a dummy wearing a St. Mary's 
sweater was found guilty and hanged by the neck on a scaffold 
erected on a car of 19-23 vintage, painted yellow and black. 

"One, Two, Three, U Pi Dee." 
That was the yell that went up as the milling students filed 

through the aisles in the Green Lantern Restaurant, past astonished 
customers, and then back to the Garden View Restaurant where an 
alleged cook got the surprise of hls life ae the company marched 
through his kitchen to the accompaniment of drum and bugle music. 

''One, Two, Three - Heave." 
That waJS the cry that went 

up at Studley field while the 
Dalhousie parade was downtown. 
It was the cry of an eager group 
of St. Mar: s students, intent on 

The Dalhon<e Gazette does n )t 
ommon Room 

c., ... _ cs .. , "e twJerstand it, how
(Ver, following a Friday night 
dance in the gym, no dance will 
bt held in the Common Room. 

The Saturday night Sweater 
:Top will continue this Saturday 
night, as there will be no Friday 
l-ight dance in the gym. Music 
for the occasion by the Denny 
Burchell Five. 

ripping down the Dalhousie goal 
posts. They did not escape un-
1:'cathed, however. The Dalhousie 
gang sent a few students back 
early and they apprehended two 
G! the marauders as they tried 
to escape along South Street. 

Taken to the gym, a short trial 
was held. 

"To the showers with them." 
Tha" was t,.e cry that went up 

11om t •. e an,::;~:·ed mob, and into 
t e showers ..,, .;nt the St. Mary's 
unfortuna•c:c;, Their mid-week 

ba:.h was i>~llowed by a liberal 
application of yellow and black 
paint, a.nd after their abject 
humility had been displayed to 
the stude,nts, they were released 
io go their separate ways. 

The tearing down of the Dal
housie goal posts could not pass 
without retribution, however. A 
group of some 100 Dalhousie 
students embussE\d for St. Mary's 
field, where they took their re

venge. Great sbips of the fence 
along Quinpool Road were torn 
down, and as a last gestur~ of 

defiance, the mob ripped down 
the St. Mary's posts and fled in 
the face of a full-scale attack 
by the stalwarts of the City Po
lice Foree. 

Following he matches, Mr. Ma-:
l onnell invited all those who are 
:nterested in Chess to become 
members of the Canadian Fe<ler
ation of Chess. He congratulated 
his embryo opponents on their 
keen interest and invited any who 
wished to take part in the Pro
vincial Championship tournament 
now underway at the Bluenose 
Chess Club. 

Members of the Dalhousie 
AS 850 STUDENTS SEE TIGERS DEFEATED 

- - Anxiety - -

When things quietened down 
four students were in the cit; 
lock-up, but the eloquence of 
< ne bespectacle<l, former candi
date ;for president of the stu
dents' council convinced the blue 
clad minions that the Dalhous5e 
students apprehende.d were mere
ly spectators of the affray. 
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STUDLEY DESERT 
There ia little need for Haligoaiana to yiait o-th ~alley for 
· h f d rt Studley Field is a pertect desert. In ota preaeat 

the ••I t o a eae • . . 
conditic»n the beat poaaible uae for it wot11cl be to ~dyertia~ ot ~ a 

. · · 'milar manner as do our neoghboora lA Maane touroat attraction an a .. . 
who make a mint of money by ,bowing off the reaulta of tbear ~g· 

· the ..J t eroaion. of the aoil - Picture automobalet laaence conae~uen 

leann." NoYa Scotia with flag• antl atreamers bearing the worda, 

"Desert of Studley." 
It ia a deplorable atate of affairs wbeD Dalbouaie teama ar~ u~-

able to play their bome games on our campua. A team capt&an " 

t · 1 t be -Rmmendecl when he refuse• to permit hie players cor aon y o - _ • 
to take the risk of serioua injury. A caaual stroll aero .. the faeld 

would reYeal the great number of jagged atonea that lie on the surface· 

A melee of playeJ"s generally results in the origination of a dust 

storm and hidden-ball tricks are the order of the day· 
~notber aerioua aapect of ClAir loaa is that the Studenta' Council 

ia forced to pay out eoodly quantities of our money eYery time a 

game ia played elsewhere. This year, for instance, when a Ca.ttadian 

football game is played at the Wanderers' Grounds one-third of net 

receipts i.s turned over to the W&.Dilerers' Club. The remainder of 

the ,-eceipta is split between the fiYe teama who form the le;r.gue. 

In the past when Dalhousie bad ita home games at Studley, atudents 

were admitted on their Students 'Council carda. If this (aa it should be 

for Dalhousie home games) were done at the Wanderers' Grot.nds 

the Council would haYe to pay to the Football League the aum of 
fifty cents for every atudent ad,mitted. If a thousand students, for 

example, were admitted the Council would have to pay out $500.00. 

Supposing that there were 3000 sJ>eettators at this game, the total 

net receipts should be $1500.00. Of tbia amount $500.00 would go 

to the Wanderers' for the rent of the field, and then each team waluld 

receiYe one-fifth of the remainder - in tbia caae, $200.00. Thna 

.the uniyeraity would pay out $500.00, and receiTe only $200.00 in 

.return. The reault - a lo.. of $300.00. - Why? - Because we 

baTe no field. 
Aa it ia, atude.ata, who on buyin.• their Council carda pay for the 

, priYilere of seeing their teama muat make further and unneee .. ary 

paymenta becauae the camea cannot be played at Studley. 

In a certain office on the campiua are letters collected oyer a 

·period of yeara whieb all !.aYe raiaed a cry of protest OYer the deter· 

ioration of the football field. Little if any actiou baa been tal.:en by 

tdoe people reaponsible, aad it would appear that little ia to be doae 

in the future. In any case, a proteat ia too late, Tlae field ia ruined, 

and it ia likely that thr- year'• work aad care will be nece .. ary to 

recondition it. 

It ia a aad misforhane that ia t.loe very year when two winning 

football teama haye appeared they are unable to Jtlay on their home 

field. This is a aerioua matter, and the GAZETTE feela that the 

Student.' Council abould tal.:e immediate atepa to rectify it rather 

than leaye it in the handa of people who apparently are not •reatly 
1ntereatecl. 

EDITOR'S 
MAILBOX 

October 25, 1947 · 
Having witnessed many of the 

foot-ball g-ames played by Dal
housie this t&rnt, I taku t:1is 
()pportunity tQ commend the 
teams on their excellent show
iug. May evet·y succeils be their''t'l 
in the matches which are still to 
be played. 

Dalhot.tsie, with it! record r~~
istration in the 194 7-48 sea.<;on, 
can expect to go ahead with ever 

inl'rea<;!in~ momentum in all its 
sr.tivities. A l t h o 11 g h history 
s-peaks well for the university, 
the year 194 7 promises to beat 
this fine record. 
A. R. Frazer, C L.U., Manager, 

Scotia BJ-anch, 
The Maritime Life Assurance Co. 

~OTICE Ys 
Students Veterans Association 

have announced that Dalhousie 
Student Veteran<; will parade on 
Nov. 11. It ii propr1sed to have 
tht Dalhtnlsie hand also in the 
nc.raJ~. Dr. Kerr will speak at 
the· cenota(lh. 

THE DALHOUSIE GAZETTE 

MILLSTONES 
by McStoop 

The othe day we see a strange 
face; it is the strangest face we 
ever saw. This is because it be
longs to Roscov Seedle, who 
comes here from somewhere in 
Europe South, where they have 
strange faces- at least, that's 
Seedle's excuse. He puts up a 
lolld moan when he s~ WI. 

I am entering this country not 
long ago, he says, and I am very 
mixed up; it is all this damn 
free speech or somethings that 
is mix' me up. 

We encourage him to proceed, 
since the subject is one in which 
we all take an active interest. 
He proceeds, and one gathers 
that free speech is a bad thing. 
THE CUSTOMS IS CROOKED 

I am entering this country, be 
says, and I am thinking how at'e 
things here anyway. What with 
this capitalism "\nd all which 
Comrad Tito tell us about I am 
thinking that the people here are 
all misery and destructions. But 
not so; I f~nd smart man who 
looks like a policeman. This one 
I am afraid of but he only looks 
in my trunks and says like this: 
O.K. So I enter this country. I 
see no miseries; all is being happy 
and fat and not like Comrade 
Tito says. There are houses, there 
are shops where they are buying. 
I buy food, and to see if it is 
being poison I give it to a kiddie 
on the street. But the kiddie does 
not drop dead so it is not being 
poison. And I see everywhere that 
only a few people run away when 
a policeman come- so I think 
that they are not being scared 
of the polices, no. Everythings 
looking so good, and not like 
Comrade Ti:o says. But ah.a! it is 
when I are arriving to Dalhoosie 
University that I discover the 
evils Comrade 'l'i~o are speaking 
d. 

At Dalhoosie everybodys are 
telling 'me that here are free 
speeches; here they can get on 
the platform and say: the gov
ernment, he is no good- AND 
NOTHINGS IS HAPPEN' TO 
THEM!!! So, I are entering cla3s
rooms, and the professors saying 
you say your own opinions, that 
18 what he wanting . 

I see newspaper the Gazette 
and Advertiser, which always is 
not coming on time but late. I 
-enter. They say to me: here. we 
have free speeches-- we say what 
we please if it is true- AND 
NOTHINGS HAPPEN TO US!!! 

So I am saying Comrade Tito 
is biggest damn liar and am 
settling here and working for 
Gazette when I discover what 
Comrade Tito is meaning all the 
time. What if they do not ea t; 
in Inner Obrottchnna, they at'P. 
now used to dying; if they are 
trodded on, they do not mind any 
more! But they happy by no t 
having free speeches which is 
greatest eveil of all time. 

I work for Gazette; they say 
cover Glum Club show; show it 
is stinking and I saying so in 
Gazette. One of the professors I 
am not liking and I am sayin~; 

so in the Gazette, and why. The 
football team he is lo•e game, 
and I saying they no" .:•.Jrd no
how. The Board of govw~rs they 
comin~ het·e and I saying- throw 
them in the pond f •)r fun. and 
how. Tl':e church here at th • 
cnrne"- it is a colour I do n•>t 
\i"t> 'II' '' T ~·wi'1'! n?.i!lt it g-ol-1 ::.>"I 
I. ;ack. Th~ rp·'~·" min!~ter nf the 

(Continued on Page 8) 
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"Heat Merclaaata Siace 1835" 

S· Cunard and Company, Limited 
HARD COAL • SOFT COAL 

COKE • FUEL OIL 
OIL BURNING EQUIPMENT 

HALIFAX, N. S. DARTMOUTH, N. S. 

tHE PERFECT HAIR DRESSING 

e Applied every rooming, BRYLCU:BK will 
keep your hair looking smart and well-groomed 
all day long. The natural oils in .BRYLCRBBM 
overcome dandruff and dry scalp, give the hair 
a healthy, natural hatre without that &reUY 
appeacance. All druggists sell .BRYLCRUK iD 
the handy, convenient tube. Buy today. 

Attractively set up departments 
featuring - • BOOKS 

e MUSIC 
e RECORDS 
e PIANOS 
e ELECTRIC APPLIANCES 

· Willis Piano Co. Limited 
127 Granville St. (at Duke), 

HALIFAX. N. S. 

~---·-·-·-·• .. 
I 
I clnd be sure! 
I h w~ a aood ...... ia w ... I< i• aow a cood •'•••• ia ••-•• 

I "Say Schwartz and be Sure". We urge it for your protectioll 

I that you may be asaured of the iucomparable Schwartz qnality 

in Coffee, Spicea, Peanut Butter, Jelly Powder, Balcinw Pow

der and Dried Fruit. 

i W. ~:~~~~!r .. ~~~ Ltd. 

I 

I 
I 

I 
I 

I 
I 

I I Foaadecl ia Halifu in 1841 

~-.-.-.-.-. -· 
Jflniuersit~ 

HaUfas, N••a Seotia 

Largest Staf!, Libraries and Laboratories in the Maritimea 
Tb .. Faculty of Art• aaci Sci"-• 
enjoys international distinction 

Degrees of: 
Bachelor of .Arta 
Bachelor of Science 

Diplomas In: 

Bachelor of Commerce 
Bachelor of Music 
Master of Arta 
Master of Science 

Pre-Professional 

Engineering 
Educatton 
Music 
Pharmacy 
Hospital Pharmacy 
l\-1inmg Geology 

Courses 

Honour and Advanced Courses in many departments 
I I . F m the B. Sc. course about $210.00 a vear 
nc uaaYe eee · th B A C " m e . . ourse average about $160.00 a year 

~any nuuaule ~cholarships, on entrance and throug-h the courses 
Reg10nal Scholarships awarded on the result of examinations held Ia 
February in any Maritime school. Special $600:00 scholarships for Hon
our courses in Classics, Mathemati£s, Modern Languages and HistOT')', 

The Profeaalonal Faculties 

Lnv. !l!t~icine, Dentistry, enjoy an unexcelled reputation. 

Reaidencea 

Wo~<>n ,;tu~ents live i!l _Shirref~ Hall -:- one of the finest Wemen'• 
Res1r!~n cP:-; m the Demm10n. Residence 1s provided for first year meD 
;" ~l!" Univ<>r~i_Ly Men'~ _Re~irJE>nce .. Other men students live in either 

'.' .,., ., ·• fFd ,<~tnrl _,.,"t~tuh">n!'. ,.,r m s~lected and approved homes. 
Special accommodatiOn IS provided for marrted and lingle ex-ael'YlCe 

students. 

MeaLs for all !ltudents are available at the Univer~ity. 
FoJ' full informatiol\ 'T\te to 'l.'HE REGISTRAR, 

r. 
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alTo eet 
• t. In 

ae 
~t :u. • 's i, m irw a f.ard 

de ... e \\h n th y meet llal-

hou 1 ' ne ~ thre <t in d batin~ 

c: ·ell . B Kaill aT' c. Malcolm 
G1ata n. v tr te ne,t:J ttvP, ;,.-.~.., 

ch'lc:e-n 1as• T 1 <day n;ght in th 
hmr f' room of t}·e F0r ·ec:t 

1 L'q lirr-. Ovtr a dozen turlent 
t 1t o.: i'l the d£'1atin~ trial" 
"l'ich lasted tlwr.;e mi!'u•e. eacr .. 

Tne topic "resolved that Can
~.t.a ~.w.IHl adop• ... prO!!;ram of 
u,.~vu·,al nulitary .ramtftg'' is <d

so t .c t011.c of tile comm-" debate 

1.1e L«. o:>oys ha' e done 1t 
ab! 11 . in , ,cuate hdd in tne 
Ar.s bu.!d.n _ I aft \,· ednesday 
nt).,••t, L .. ,, l· featecl Delta Gam
ma ,~· " .,, 1 .. ,1 .nar.;in. The Law 
t eam ur Dun Harri:> and Bill Co.:< 
til held •he affhm;;i.IH of the re
sol , ion " hat tt1e :Maritime Pro
vinces be united as a sovereign 
state. The :\fi.. es Dot Cullen ancl 
Dolore:::: Sodof:ky represented 

Delta Gamma. 
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FUN AT THE FORMAL 
-At the Hall, Phap sody in Bh.te created the "dreamy moo::!." 

ROOKIE COP ROUTS ROOTERS 
SHOWS LACK OF VOCABULARY 

/'u .er accusing l)aihousians o f being "not as good as you tnink 

you are' durmg last !:>aturday s ground hocA.ey contest at Studley 

rteta, a roolc;e p atrolman of .the Halifax .Pohce Force singled out 

two ~uppcriers ot tHe l>ai team and accused t!&em of "yelling" at him. 

Successful 
Dance Held 
At King's 

A successful "Hockey Dance'· 
was helu in the King's Colleg-<;1 
Commo:-t Room on Thursday night 
which proved to be "tops" in en
tertainment for the la1 ge crowd 
in attendance. 

The patr-olman, mounted on 
horsebaci<, approached the two 

alleged "yellers" from the oppos
ite l:.~de of Studley Field, and 
whl;ln asked, could support his 

claim on nothing except that he 
heard "yelling," and childishly 

asserted tJ->-:• it was directed at 

r ··'1. "Any' " il<1 hink you 
<:<.me flvm \v a'er Street instead 
d a nri"fl'S;t:(' said the rookie 
(' ' 1g asked what 

~ · ' h persons who, 
bH au~e vf c1rcu mstances, foun i· 
i·~ nece.'lsacy to live on Water 
Street, he ignord the question. 

PARSONS -CHRISTIAN NUPTIALS 

- - T-Squarea fvr Two - -

Informality reigned supreme in 
every ,;ense of the word and the 
dancers really cut loose for an 
evening of fu n and frolic they 
v,.jll not soon forget . The many 
chairs which lined the four walls 

riecause of the presence oi 
!atiie,; among the large crowd as
semnled at tne Gym Store en
t,·ance, t he young rookie was then 
1eproached by one of the " of
f enders" for u sing obscene lan
guage during his bit ter a ccusat
ions against Dalhousians i 1 

general. The stuttering officer, 
reaching for a justifiable explan
at ion, diverted his attention to a 
booklet and pencil and commen
ce-d to take names. 

* • • * • 

Unique r .. 5quare Arch 
Of Honour At Wedding 

of the dance floor were ever 
vacant, except during iribermis
sion, as the couples chose to hold 
the floor rather than give way t t• 
tired feet. By Lea Page 

Engineering Correapondent The absence of a vocalist in 
the orchestra was Rot missed as 
the majority of the crowd sang 
or hummed their way through 
tvery selection rendered by the 
ever popular "Dennie Burchell" 
Orchestra. The music of this 
group would have done justice 
to a "name" band as they allowed 
the gayness of the evening to be 
felt in their every rendition. 

On Friday afternoon at 4.00 
<;'clock, amid Engineering yells 
St. Andrew's United Church wit-

nessed a tlnique fall wedding 
,,·hen Rev. Dr. J. A. MacKeigan 
\'nited in marriage Elizabeth 
Christian and David Ralph Par
sons. Mrs. Parsons is the only 
daughter of Mrs. Olive M. Chrhs
tian of St. John's, Newfoundland. 
Dave Parsons is the son of W. 
Ralph Parsons, also of Newfound
land. 

Given in man'iage by her 
cousin, John Williams, the bride 
wore a green garbardine suit with 
matching ribboned hat and ac
ccssories. Her corsage was of 
white carnations. 

Mrs. Howard Moores, a cousin 

of the bride, attended the cere
mony as matron-of-honour. She 
wore a grey suit with matching 
accessories and a corsage of pink 
carnations. Herbert Johnson, also 
of Newfoundland, was the best 
man. 

Mrs. Christian, mother of the 
bride, who arrived in Halifax to 
attend the wedding, was attired 
in a grey suit with black acces
sories. He'I' corsage was of roses. 

Through the courtesy of Pro
fessor H. R. Theakston, the after- • 
noon drafting classes were dis
missed and tile students were in 
attendence, armed with T
Squares, with which they formed 
the arch-of-honO'tlr. 

The feminine of bachelor is lady 
in waiting. 

• " • • 
Gerald: "Professor Smith, did 

you ever hear a rabbit bark?" 
Professor Smith: "Rabbits do not 

bark." 
Gerald: "This biology book is 
wrong then. It says that Rabbits 

eat cabbage and bark." 

The first accusation, that Dal
:housians are "not as good as you 
tnink you are," was made early 
in the game, when a group of 
t€am supporters were ordered in 
no polite terms to move back off 

the playing field. The regulatio•. 
ground hockey lines were clearly 
indicated a number of feet ahead 
of the spectators, but not desiring 
the imprint of a horse's hoof on 
their own, they moved. 

She: Ah, you Arabians are such 
intense lovers. 

He: Of course, we do everything 
in tents. 

Two 

ances 

of tne year's 

tcok place on 

favortte 

!:>~udley 

\...ampus last wee , the 1\~cd Ball 

a1 d the S,ure f Hall Formal. Tha 

ev nt to w tch the Hall girls have 

Le!:'n looking forward for the past 

month ... the Hall Formal, was held 

<m Thursday, November 6. Th 

next night the spotlight was 

r;Witchecl to the gym, where it 

fe~ on the Med Ball. 

\t the Hall danre, +he ·irl. 
·mel their escorts were P,'r('ete•t 
l " a reception line headed l' 

Ii•- .Iowa•, ard Helen Beve · 
1 id c. the bouse prP~ident, then 
rrocen.le 1 to the diring room 
wh re Cec Robert~· <;extettc WR'

]laving. 

The decoration committee 

~t rucl.. a'l original note, and u e l 
tl c theme "Rhapsody In Blue" 
to create that "dreamy" mood. 

The main que~tion wnich U e 
Fresl,ettes were asking: each othPr 
wa~ "which Profe::::sor are you 
d~ncing with?" But in spite of 
their qualms. both the Freshette,; 

and the Professors seemed to.. 
have a fine time. 

When our trusty spotlight wa
f'Jcused on the 1\leds and their 
moll:'< the next night at the gym, 
we found many hannv faces and 
mnnv sli;irts "jm;t below the pat
ella." Many who arrived at tha 
p:vm with the New Look have 
~ince been ostrarised by -fhe 
Forrl"'-tmen. Remf'm ber ... ").Ted:::: 
men Like the Old Look" 

"- -Just Below the Patella." 

MED HOP L EG A RT 

The shot of these beautiful 
legs were taken by our pho"o
grapher after hours of deliber
ation at the Med' fall dance last 
Friday. The Gazette staff is of 
fering a prize to the person who 

can provide definite proof of 
CJ'WJlers.hip. Either call in person 
Or contact Robin MacLean of the 
Gazette before Saturday Nov. 29. 

"I 'aven't 'ad a bite for days'" 
said a tramp to the landlady of an 
English inn, the George and Dra
gon. "D'you suppose yer could 
spare me a bite?" 

"Certainly not," replied the 
landlady. 

"Trank yer" said the tramp 
and slouched off. A few minutes 
he was back . 

"What do you want now?" ask
ed the lady. 

"Could I have a :few words 
with George?" asked the tramp • . 

• • • • • 
Contralto is a low sort of musie· 

that only ladies sing. 
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SPORT 

REPORT 
BY BOB TUCK 

Late and loud came the noises of joyous celebrations Tuesday 
l! ght a-; the Irish of the \Villow tree made merry in Corrigan's Cosy 
CorPct·. That very same afternoon they had sallied forth from behind 
lhe dubious protection of a long- wooden fence and had defeated in 
l'ir;htcoils combat the proud University of Coburg road Sure, and 
i~ was a grand victory. Of course they had a certain amount of help 
i'1 accomplishing their glorious task, but was not that most probably 
due to the generous interces$ion of ,patron Saint Partrick who surely 
hovered over the field on that great occasion? Besides, the Dalhousians 
were a dirty band of heathens - look at all the penalties they got! 

The celebrants gave little heed to the hurt feelings of the Dal
houstans. A weary band of these, trudging their way back to their 
lair with nothing left to lick but wounds (except for a few who had 
designs on the physical well-being of the referees). Nothing remained 
of the once throaty bellows that had swept across the Wanderers 
Grounds that afternoon but low and ominous growls, that pledged 
eventual retribution. There were the undaunted few however, who 
let roar with the old refrain of "Glory' to show that spirits, if not 
hopes, were still flying. 

Nevertheless, from anybody's standpoint it was a good game 
(with the possible exception of the referees). Until that last touch
down it was as close as the pages in a book, and as exciting as some 
recent ones we've read. Both sides made iiPectacular gains on scin
tillating plays, and St. Mary's were fortunate enough to keep most 
-of their yards. Dal was in a somewhat similar situation to the man in 
the fable, who tried to chop down a certain tree. Whenever he knocked 
off one chip, two would grow in its place. And on the occasions when 
.St. Mary's were penalized, the ref. probably thought he was stinging 
Dal again, but had got so mixed up trotting back and forth that he 
didn't know whether he was coming or going. 

lt'a becoming increasingly evident that one of the teams of the 

year at Dal is the English Rugger squad. Without any too much notice 

these lads embuaaed for Acadia last weekend and calmly lifted the 

City League crown from the collective heads of the Acadia Hatchet

men. With the idea of "We did it before, and we can do it again" in 

mind they went ahead, and proceeded to outplay and .Utacore the 

much abused Appleknockera. The Acadians were the pre-game fov

oritea by virtue of their home field and the fact that they had taken 

the initiative by roaring from behind to tie Dal. So all honor and all 
pt·aise to the new Intermediate City Rugger champs. And if they 

beat St. F. X. they will take posseuion of the Provincial Title as well. 

_The curtain is down on the Canadian fo<Ytball season. Despite 
t~e JOlly tars and the Willow Tree Notre Dame, it was a good season. 
One of ~he unwashed rabble called up the Gazoot Office and poured 
out .a lot" of blarney to the effect that Dal should do somellhing about 
gettmg. a footb~ll team. In a game without referees we could easily 
chase hts team rtght out of Halifax. As far as Windsor Street, anyway. 

DAL TIES SHIPYARDS 
•Continuing their season of exhibition soccer games, the Dal botters 

,played to a 1-1 tie in a contest with Halifax Shipyards at Studley 
Fteld last Tuesday afternoon. Since the Shipyards could only field 
nine men, Riggs -of Dalhousie was loaned to th eYard team in order 
that the scheduled game might be played. The game itself was a 
fast~moving tilt, with the play at times ranging from one end of the 
field to the other. 

Sammy Palnick opened the scoring in the game when he banged 
;n Dalhou~ie's. goal in the fist half. Palnick, after taking a pass, beat 
Al~en, the Shtpyards goalkeeper, with a hard shot from close in. The 
Shtpyat•ds squad knotted the count early in the second half when 
Ford s~ored after taking a neat pass from Don Constable. The play 
was fairly even throughout, although the Tigers did miss several 
g-ood scoring chance>~. 

Palnick, St. Helene, and Bierhoff were the standont performers 
for Dal, while Constable and Ford were the pick of the Shipyards. 
However, th: team play of both sides was especially noticed. 

Dalh-ouste - Bierhoff, Rosenfelt, Bastien, Grossac, Harrison, 
St. Helene, McCulloch, Hennesy, Louisy, Palnick, Gange Riggs and 
Segal. ' ' 

Shipyards Allen, Joudrev., Goves, p k Pi eacoc ·, ke, Cons~able, 
'F'ord, Turpin, (Riggs). 

Ignorance has it'a value - pro

~ucing about nine-tenths of the 

world's conversation output ..... 

* * * * 
Wisdom: Knowing what to do. 
Foresight: Knowing when to do it. 

. Skill: Knowing how to do it. 
Virtue: Not doing it. 

Queen Elizabeth was a fat wo
man. The demands of the 
Spansh Ambassador she stoutly 
resisted. 

* * * ... • 
"Is my dress too short?" 

"It's either too short or else 
you're in it too far." 

Tigers Win 
At Wolfville 

The deadlocked winners of the 
ha,uax lnt.ermedtate English 
Rugby League played off a., ·Jiay
mon<.~ Fielu \V olfvdle on Satur
day with the result that the 
Ttgers finally dethroned the 
Acadia Hatchetmen. The score 
was 6-3 for t he visiting Gold and 
Black. The Tigers displayed all 
i·ound superiority over their oppo
nent;;, and it was more than the 
Acadians could do to cope with 
the Dal finesse and power. 

From the opening whistle Dal
housie proceeded to take over 
control of the play and displayed 
superiority in both serum and 
backfield play. The Tiger's six 
man serum pushed and heeled 
well, and the backfield, led by 
stalwarts . like Cochran and Hart, 
rolled up long gains. Dal tackling 
was also accurate, and A'fadia 
attacks were quickly mowed 
aown. Rosie MacMillan, moved 
back to fullback, got away many 
long boots, and invariably came 
cut best on kicking exchanges. 
Robertson plunged over from his 
picking quarter position to score 
late in the first half, and Dal 
was never headed. 

The game was still in doubt 
however, until Quigley took a 
pass at centre field after a line 
run, and raced the remaining 
length of the field to score. Al
together, the-- play encompassed 
80 yards. It was the first try that 
Quigley had ever scored, and i~ 

was one of the most spectacular 
and impor~nt ones of the season. 
MacMillan missed the convert. 
Acadia fou~ht back desperately 
but the game had been won and 
lost. 

For the new champs. beside" 
tJ.E> 'lCO"~>rs. Hart, MacMillan Mac
rnllonq-h anti Cochran were out
'l~<~nrlino- wl,ilo ni'T"'Ol1t. Morrison 
Rr·rl Phillip« led the HatrhetmPn. 

TRACK TEAM 

WINS AT ACADIA 
ua! s E'rosn trac.t(Sters returned 

Acaa1a's Vl~It of last week and 
made a clean sweep of their 
sene:;, piling up 28 points to 25. 
However Dal only won the meet 
when the Acadians were disqual
ified on the 880 relay. An Acadia 
runner dropped the ball out of 
the lane, thus disqualifying them 
from the event. 

t40 relay (Dal) Tracy, Poulis, 
Kenway, Harris - 48.6 

Shot Put~Saunders (Acadia), 
Dockerill (Dal), Tamlin (Acadia) 
32.10 %. 

Broad Jump - Crowell (Aca
dia), Martit} (Acadia) 19.05 

Mile - Marshall (Dal), Johnson 
(Acadia), Richardson (Acadia), 
5.14 

880 Relav - (Dal), Tracy, Mc
ConnelL Rogers, Harris 1.41.4 

Corsages 
A "rl)lonial'' r,.,rqa!"o rie. 
sig"Tl~>rl by ROSBf'l<\. E 
~peaks eloquent volum~>s 
of tenderness and love. 

381 nURJIRII, Llmff•d .•. 
BARRinGTOn 'T· NAUf'AX 

\ 
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W N TITLE 
Ground 
Suffers 

Hockey Squad 
First Loss, 1 - 0 

The Dalhousie ground hockey team met with its first defeat of 
the year when it lost to the Acadia co-eds here on Saturday, and 
stepped back from the lime-light, with the score 1-0, after two 
twenty minute periods, thus handing over the Provincial Title to the 
Valley team. 

* * * * 
Acadia's single goal was scored 

by Lois Lockhart three-quarters 
of the way through the first 
p~riod, aside from one which fell 
through at the nets. The ball was 
kept in play beyond the three
quarter line of the Dal ide, wit!J 
ouite a bit of heavy play near· 
the Acadia posts. The game, 
ddinitely hard fought, showed 
Ue keen spirit of Dal's determin
ation. Several times the Dal for
ward line made desperate attacks 
on the Axettes defense in an 
~:~~tempt to drive in a goal, but 
though they succeeded in driving
past the fullbacks, each time they 
were stopped by the brilliant de
fensi"re put up by the Acadia 
goalie, Sylvia Matheson. The 
1• cadia team was still smartin~?: 

from the 3 - 1 d+at given them 
a week before by Edgehill, and 
Lherefore they were out for a 
victory. 

Nancy Jones drove in several 
shots on goal, Janet CamE!Iron, 
Gwenn Lugar and Gloria Teed 
also played outstanding hockey. 
As neither Mount A. nor U.N.B. 

CASINO 

Starting Nov. 15th. 

' 
COPACABANCA 

with 
Groucho Marx, Carmen Mir
anda, Andy Russel, Gloria Jean 

Starting Nov. 20th. 

IT HAPPENED ON 5th. AVE. 

An All Star Cast 

llave hockey teams this year, 
Acadia automatically takes the 
Haritime Title. 

NOTICE 
There will be a general LS.S. 

meeting for Dalhoussie students 

on Tuesday, November 18th., at 

12 noon in the Basement of th~ 

Arts Building, to meet the new 

Executive of the I.S.S. and our 

delegate to the National Confer-

ence in Toronto-

THE MARITIME LtFE 
TWO RAPIDLY GROWING MARITIME 
INSTITUTIONS:- DALHOUSIE UNI
VERSITY PREPARES YOU FOR THE 
FUTURE. THB MARITIME LIFE PRO
TECTS YOUR FUTURE. ARRANGE 
LIFE INSURANCCE NOW TO PROTECT 
YOUR INVESTMENT IN EDUCATION 
\ TD TO PROVIDE FOR l"UTURE 

Robert E. Hart 

NEEDS. 

A. R. FRASER, C. L U • 
Mana!ler Nova Scotia Branch 

Green Lflntern, Building, Halifax, N. s. 
Telephone ........... 3-8745 

,. 
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DAL OUSTED AFTER BITTER BA TT LE 
• • • • 

TIGERS H AVE MARGIN 
PUNCH IN PI~AY-LACK 

St. Mary's battled ita way into the final. of the Halifax Canad

aan Football League P·"-Jor&s Tuesday afternoon when they downed 

the Dal Tigers, 17 - 11, before 3,500 fans at the Wanderers' Grounds. 

A generally supperior attack and the better tackling of the Irish 

doomed the Tigers to their second defeat of the season. The Tigers, 

however, fought hard in their final, but couldn't match' the skillful 

performance of Johnny Y oug, Frankie Graves, and the charging St. 
Mary's forward wall. 

The Irish started out fast, and racked up 7 points before the 

came was 6 minutes old. After Don McNeill had punted into the Dal 

end zone for a rouge, the St. Marians marched 40 yards to score 
the gam4!'s first touchdown. 

Pass Play Clicka 

A hard-running ground attack, 
with Buddy Hirdhfield and Youg 
doing most of the ball toting, 
carried the ball to the 10 yard 
line, from where Youg fired a 
flat pass over the center of the 
line to Graves for the score. 
Youg converted and St. Mary's 
led 7-0. 

Dal got its first point when 
Bob Wilson's punt netted a rouge, 
and midway through this second 
period Wilson booted a 22 yard 
field goal to bring the score to 
7-4. The Irish struck right back, 
however, going 67 yards in four 
plays to chalk up their second 
touchdown, just before the first 
half ended. From their own 33 
yard line, Young sprinted to the 
St. Mary's 50 and a penalty gave 
the Irish a first down of the Dal 
S5. Young then connected with 
two passes, hitting Graves on the 
15 and Hirchfield on the 2. From 
there. Young hulled over on a 
quarterback sneak to make the 
score 12-4. 

MacDonald Scores 

Early in the third quarter Dal 
scored its lone toucndown. Bob 
to Pete MacDonald gave Dal a 
~racDonald returned McNeill';; 
punt to the St. Mary's 26, and 

two running plays brought the 
ball to the 6. Paul Lee's pass 
first down on the 4. On third 
down, Bob MacDonald smashed 
over for the 5-pointer. Wilson 

Forum News 
There is a good future for cap

able young Canadians in the 
teaching profession today. This 
geemed to be the majority opinior. 
<;f the members at the Citizen.>' 
f'orum last Wednesday evening. 
The lively di!<cussion was added 
to by the presence of Profs. A. 
~ Mowat, Grant, and L. Ricter. 

The program opened With a 
novie on the function of the 
Home and S<.'hool Association ir• 
England, and a short picture of 
Jose Iturbi playing several piano 
selections. After the regular 
weekly Citizens' Forum, refresh
t ents were served, an the dis
cussion began. From a general 
:iiscussion of the teaching- pro
fession the group poceeded to the 
task of ansering the Forum 
questionaire. When asked if they 
thought that community atti:ud ,.; 
are chiefly responsible for the 
difficulties of the teaching pro· 
fe~sion, the Forum replied that 
they thought so. Some sugges~ed 
that perhaps more publicity ou 
U,e occupation might help make 
an enlightened attitude amongst 
dt.izens and school boards of all 
districts. The second ques~ion 

converted and Dal trailed by 2 
points. Towards the close of th~ 
period, Dal picked up a rouge 
when Wilson got off a 45 yard 
kick into the Maroon and White'; 
end zone. 

Irish Work 66 Yard Play 

Trailing by only one point, the 
Tig-ers were fighting hard in the 
final period to put over the winn
ing touchdown. But suddenly the 
Irish broke through to score 
the game-clinching marker. With 
the Irish in possession of the ball 
on their own 28, St. Mary's ate 
up 82 yards in two plays. Youn.e: 
dashed to the St. Mary's 44, and 
from there St. Mary's pulled off 
the most spectacular play of the 
entire season. A four man re
verse lateral, with Charlie Camp
bell on the scoring end, took the 
ball 66 yards to pay dirt. Young's 
attempted conversion was wide, 
and the game ended a few min
!.ltes later. 

T~e refereeing was decidedly 
on the queer side, bu: Dal seemed 
to get the worst of it very defin
itively. 

Youg was the standout per
former of the contest, with 
Graves, Hirshfield, and Pete Con
; dS also turning in noble efforts 
for the victors. Bob Wilson turn
ed into a triple threat man for 
rhe Tigers and was Dal's bright
est star. Bob MacDonald, Pete 
Mingo, and Don Roe:ers also 
slowed well for the Orange and 
Plack. 

was, "'Vould you advise a young 
,>erson, possesed of the necessary 
~, ualifications, to enter the teach
ing professi.>n today? Opinion 
seemed to be that it remained 
up to the individual but that 
under the present treftd the fut
ure looked very bright for elig
ible prospects. When asked about 
taxP-s the Forum seemed divided 
between making the whole thing 
Provincial or leaving the situ
ation as it is. 

The next meeting wll be held 
em Wednesday, November 19, 
when the Forum will discuss "Is 
our immigration policy satis 
factory·?" 

Optomistic Students 

In a pool conducted in the 
Gazette office prior to the Dal
St. Mary's game last Tuesday, 
ll optimistic Dalhousians voiced 
their opinion as to the outcome 
ot the con':est, with an average 
score of 14 points for Dal, 7~ 
for St. Mary's. 

The highest anticipated score 
cf 26-3 for Dal was registered 
l>y Jack Lusher, while Ken Phelps, 
only supporter for the Irish, 
thoug-ht St. Mary's would win by 
a score of 17-5. 

WILSON CARRIES FOR TIGERS~T REDLAND 

Here we aee Dalho~aaie on the ~erge of recei~ing another ten 

yard pen&lty for rough play aa Wilaon of the Ti~ers and offensi~e 
atar of the game ia tackled high by AI Mann of the lriah. Slinking up 

in the background is "Jeas" James of the refereein~ James's. He left 
hia trusty pi~ at the hitching post and ia atriding on afoot. 

Basketballer s 
(}plit Twin Bill 

Dal's cagers broke even in 
another pair of exhibition con
ti'sts last week, bowing to thL 
Dal grads on Thursday, and then 
defeating Danny Seaman's Liver
pool quintet for the second tim~ 

this year in a return game ~t 

::...iverpool Friday. The two con
tests, especially the one with the 
Grads, were excellent games for 
so early in the season. 

Thursday's game, won by the 
Grads, 61 - 48, was much close•· 
than the final score would indi
cate, for until the closing minutes, 

when the Grads put on a driv.::, 
the game was fairly even. The 
'figers, doing most of their scor
ing on set shots, found the seni· 
ors' zone defense very puzzlin'l, 

and could not operate their fast 
break against it with any con
sistency. Dave Stothart rang up 
24 points for the Grads to pace 
the scorers, while Syl Gossa ', 
meshed 18 to top the Tigers. 

In the game with Liverpool, 
which was held in conjunction 
with the opening of the Liverpool 
Community Club, Dal came from 
hehind a four-point deficit in the 

last three minutes to chalk up 
a 45-to35 victory. This was a see 
- saw affair in which Dal's speed 
'VaS held down by the small f . 7.e 

of the court. Because Liverp Jl's 

The best indoor and outdooj 

sporting equipment 

is found at 

THE SPORTS 

LODGE 

86 GRANVILLE ST. 

"Play More - Li~e Longer"' 

superior height controlled the 
backboards, most of Dal's points 
came via the rebound method. 
But just when it seemed th,~ 

Tigers .vere doomed to defeat. th~ 
Gold and Black suddenly caught 
fire and dropped in 14 points in 
!'t'Ccession to take the decision. 
Foch Seaman, with 14 markers, 
ll'd the scorers in the very tight 
conte'St. Dee Shaw bagged 13 and 
'Scott Morrison, a steadv perfor 
mer all night, to lead the Tigers. 

SOCCER TEAM 
PLANS FINAL GAMES 

Here are the remaining games 
that are scheduled for the soccer 
team: 
Dal vs Aquitania Nov. 14, 2 p. m. 
Dal vs M:. Allison Nov. 15, 1.30 
Dal vs Acadia Nov. 22, Raymond 

All the games with the except
ion of the Acadia tilt will be 
played at Studley's Dust BowL 
The game with the Axemen will 
take place at Raymond Field in 
Wolfville 

MUSIC APPRECIATION 

During an enthusias~ic two 
hours last Tuesday evening, sev
eral students met at Shirreff Hall 
for the regular weekly meeting 
of the Dalhonsie MuQical Apprec
iation Club. These meetings have 
been held regularly since college 
began with a marked success. The 
Club, open to all students who are 
inLerested in music appreciation, 
holds re!!'ular meetine:s every 
Tuesday at 8 p. m. At each meet. 
ing one of the committee mem
bers gives a short description of 
the composer and works to be 
plaved that evening. At half time 
1 pfreshments are served consi!!t
ing of cocoa and cookies. The 
meeting-s last ahont two h0urs, 
~n-l <tn,.,.•1"e interest"'ti in the or
e:.,ni:-ation is cordially invi•ed. 

One of :;he math prof . tellinl{ 
h"w he liked his assi(\"nments, 

said they should be like women's 
skirts - long enough to cover 
t!:~ subject but short enough to 
be interesting. 

Campus 
Koundup 

By 

JOE LEVISON 

Frank Leahy down at "Poles' 

Heaven", otherwise . known . as 

Notre Dame has our profound 

•ympathies. We learned with con

siderable shock the other day 

that Mr. Leahy is down to two 

hundred players as a stockpile 

for lis first team. At that rate 

l'Jotre Dame may be defeated any

time in the next few years. 

The game that would let the 

aop-- ---- -- • .:llln . heaven 

•··ould be a clash between ver

satile Notre Dame and triple re

. ersing, trigger timed Michigan. 

The Michigan squad uses the 

trickiest shift and backfield for

mations in college football, and 

in a recent game they completed 

• O% of their forward paues. 

That's real clau. Unfortunately 

Michigan and Notre Dame are in 

seperate sections and this makes 

meeting between the two power 

housea unlikely. 

Of course you all know that 

the reason for American college 

football teams ha~ing so much 

power ia the fact that they gi~e 

sports scholarahips to fellows with 

sufficient mascl eand ability to 

play football. One of the smaller 

colle~es in the southern atatea 

gives a total of sixty acholarshipa 

in major sports of J:be school, 

Football, Basketball . etc . . The 

bigger schools like Uni~ersity of 
hera. 

Life Of A Sports Scholar 

by a day by day account of 
George Savitsky, 258 pound 
tackle for the University of Penn
sylvania and last year first string 
tackle for the All-American 
team. George spends most of his 
day with the team, reviewing 
plays, conditioning, shooting the 
breeze in the local coke shop and 
r<>ading the papers. When he is 
not {foing this he acts as life 
guard and swim instructor in the 
Pennsylvania pool, and also in 
the summer time at the occasional 
summer resort in the two months 
between the end of school iu 
spring and the resumption of 
football training in August. Gad, 
the life of Reilly. All that school 
tnd no potatoes. 

But back to Dal where men 
are men, scholars are scholars, 
~ :1d the football players cram 
where they may. It is very nice 
to sit here in the Gazette office, 
writing the Campus Square 
Down, and see the rebirth of 
college spirit here. There are few 
to the soul than to sit here the 
morning after a big snake danct!, 
< nd reminiscence about pained 
Santamarians, irate tram conduct
ors, startled diners in the Greeu 
Lantern, etc. In another year or 
two Halifax will be synonomou:; 
with "Little South Bend", Nova 
Scotia, the home of "Notre 
Homme". 

Canadian Game Suits Crowd 

Ob~iously the following atate

menta will give rise to cat calls 

and boos by the Rugger faithful 

but it should be obvious to all 

t}•at the ad~ent of the CanadU.n 

"''"me .here at Dal is one with 

tl:e rise of college spirit. The 

Canadian game apoarently auits 

t'-e apectators to a "T" and gi~e• 
plenty of room for mau demon

atrations. Hullabaloo and other 

ruckus dear to the college heart. 
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FEATURE ·S 
CLARIFICATION 

The Editorial Board of the Gazette wishes to make the following 
known to its readers in respect of last week's issue of the Gazette. 
In the makeup of th.e pages devoted to Remembra~ce Day. ~h.ere 
were a num ter of errors which were not obvious unt1l the fm1 ned 
forme wa,; issued. when it was too late to maKe any changes. In 
tins manner ~ome materwl appe:ared in more prominent t~pe than 
the re:· t and gave Eome of our readers the impre~sion that the 

Gazette wa< rdleded solely in thi: material. 
The Gazette realizes that there mu~t be many op1mons on such 

R matter, and w1 he:;.to state that t'lexe waR no intention to offend 

11ny f there opinion ... 
'"hil€ it 111otnJ -s tl1e •acrif:ce made by our young men in tM.e 

war, th• Gazett intended to show the evil;:. of war in ~he hope that 
11 CJ'P 1•1 i <~ht • e an awarenes_ of t 'lc dangerous wor l1l situati'Jn; onlv 
tl}rouV,h a ener"l eff 'l't can a future war he avcr~ed. Such a wa1· 
; .. l' t ircvi+able. Tn no wav wer e t'1ese rdlections il'• ended to ca•~ 
nnv clo•1lt ur on thE' !lchtevem"n., of 1 o war dead and of the vE'+ era"l ~ , 
'rv wf.o e eff:> tQ al<:'ne V€' • till e e•·ri ,:e +he li l:le~• ie s f ') r wl i<'h they 

fou~h+ al'd died. 

CO-ED NEWS AND VIEWS 
Ala~, m? f ine feath~rcd femmes; in"pirati.1n and informatwr. 

are r il fo yours t ruly this wee.,. That middle term spre.t l i.· appear 
in5 lelo'" Its ycux, carhntd by sleeple~s nigHs of thinking-:!G-26 
-- .!f, e~nywhere i~ 26. And your gue.s is as ;;ood as mine ? 

Shtrreff Hall formal has ron•e and wePt. By the .'onnd~ of t hings 
t'w,: a {ala e~ent; at any rate, gala-er than in previou; year s. 

On g ancinr: through a l\IcGill Dail:, we noticed a pictut·e of a 
g-al-.tmoro•r kokin~ drum majorette. described (among other things ,. 
~ • the only d1 um majorette for a college band in Canada. wl ich of 
c •m e ,~ iPcorrect. Ju~t goes t o srow you, we're not so dumlJ! 

\\' e ·are seeing 82 tl>ou~und "Fla. h Gordon'' jackets on our men 
friend;:. P1 et y snazzy, don't you think? But we cant let them show 
Tts u'l like that. I.et's get out our knitting needles and do something 
nbout it. After all, we're from Dal too. 

EXIT 
He became aware of the rain

drops tinkling again::;t the remain
ing pane of glass in the dark 
opening which was the window. 
The acid smell of brick-dust and 
g-unpowder filled his lungs, and 
the terrible darkness seemed to 
Jn·ess against him. He coughed, 
the sharp sound echoing through 
t!~e empty ruins. "Strange", he 
thought ''that coughing should 
hurt rL face so much". Slowly 
a in . dream he raised his hand 
to 
c. 

' .~ :o.· to probe for the cause 
t •• e r-ain. As he felt his 

1 l.!n•,i I feature, child-like, he 

... ;,T'fJCred. He c.ried, softly' and 
~:It ttc.. mingled with the dry
ir.g . od. The dull ache be~?:an 

to hl vfJ and fill his whole being 
with a pulsing horror and he 
thought that he would like to 
pray but he'd tried it before and 
ju t then merciful unconscious
ness claimed him. The rain 
continued to beat against the 
brave little pain of ,glass. 

He awoke with the dull, grey 
dawn. Rain still fell and he was 
cold, and hungry. He looked 
around him. There was the gun 
in the corner, the barrel twisted, 
the ammunition mags partly 
buried under the rubble. Occas
ionally little avalanches of red 
dust spilled down fro mthe pile 
of pink bricks and plaster which 
had once formed a partition in 
the two-room building. Streams 
of water ran down from the shell
smashed roof, and the rain kept 
up its incessant hammering at the 
little glass-square, the survivor of 
the eight panes which had origin
ally made up the window. 

Inch by inch, he turned on his 
side, and r aising himself on his 
arm, looked over the pile of 
debris. Where the south wall had 
onee blocked his vision, he could 
now ' see straight down the hill to 
the valley where he knew there 
was help. If only they'd come up 
and get him. God, how his leg 

hurt. Funny, he thought, yester
day, or la.;t night, or last year, 
or whenever it was, my face hurt, 
};ut now its my leg. 

It >vas quiet in the little house. 
Too quiet. Only the rain d1·op~ . 

splashing on the little pane o t 
gja_s interrupted the ,;ilence. He 
had once more passed into insens
ibility. 

Three time:> du.lring the day 
he re turne(; t o the world of pain 
anrl hon or, a . · each time he 
c1·awled a fe·,· ft.~: clv.oer to th~ 
gap i.. t •. e ~ or. rr. ' ' ;:~Jl. Then, as 
1- e .~ , t :e realization came 
t. .t , r,• lhe au en"; of evening, 
t > <!!<"my would start to shell 
' '-: n. lJ e peered at his watch, 
wu. ch, r ... r aculou_Jy, was working. 

"EXIT" 
It was late; too Ja:e Desperately 
he tried to pull some of the debris 
over on top of himself. Anything 
for protection. He screamed hys
terically as he tore at the pile of 
brick and timbers with his bleed
ing fingers. 

Then he heard it. A thin pierc
ing scream developing into a full
throated roar. The shell bit the 
house with a blinding, searing 
crash. 

The rain continued to fall, 
with a soft murmuring sound. 
The last tinkling sound had 
ec.top:l)ed. 

Nowada~ a man must have more 
than chicken feed to run around 
with a chicken. 

• • • • 
'·Well, there goes another pupil," 

said the professor as his glass 
eye rolled down the drain. 

• • • • • 
Mother: "Daughter, didn't I 

tell you not to let that strange 
man come over to your apartment 
last night? You know things like 
that cause me to worry. 

Daughter: ''Don't be ridiculous 
Mother; I went over to his apar~ 
ment. Now let his mother worry. 

Boys gettin~ on the bu:s· 

* * * 

The people of Liverpool were 
frantic. Daughters ran to the 

safety of their mothers arms and 
the botlermakers ran after the 

daughters. Brown, Cameron and 
Bezanson had pretty good luck 

- it must be nice to be able to 
• run so fast. Dinner was digested 

a t a local Cafe, where Brown 
took some angular photos of the 

~c enery. 

E TGlNEERS INVADE LIVERPOOL 

After din ner ihe group was 
conducted throilgh the .lersey 

Paper ~Iill and found the tour 
hir Illy in tere ting. The .n.imlne~ !:! 

cf the Company m permit+in .. he 
tour and in ;;upp lyin~ the tude

\ a, vreatly apprcc .eJ. Fo tr of 
the group~ were feared !o t m 

~r.e d gestors but a c,uick call t o 
the ate·11nn howe<! they were 

fe in the bus. 

Th n day, • 'o\ . ~ was a loYely crisp au.tumn mormng for the 
J.eopl€ of h ahfax buc it wa;:; a sad (,ay indeed £or the inua'JJtant: 
of Liverpoc.l, f ur t!1is wa s E-day, the day of the E ngineers annual 
trip. " ' hen an·~ people were just con~idering whether to g;e:; up anu 
go t o cl. ses or n ut . a gr o,lp of 30-orld Enginee~·s met !11 front o1 
their lJeloved shack and took theh· places in the ::\Iackenzw bu;:, 
which was appropriately decorated. The fir. t attempt to "get out 
of t own" 1 d us in a blind a lley. Our courteous driver, a Cape 
Erl'toncr by birth, asked a pa<sing gentleman ; " How in hell do ~·ou 

cet out < f this hole '?" The !JG miles to LiYerpool were covered in nv 
time and the t r ansit men were in high spirit- on arriving- at their 

Tt < trip hom~ w~s WJthoLt 
acctdent. P e f han y was un 

~:.onimou-Jy voted Preddent of the 
Horizontal Club and several nnv 

meml ers we• e invited As the bus 
En~cred Hal.fax the driver ;vas 

given three rousing cheers. 
And ~o the bu:; 'mmped into 

the s~ack and another t ip was 
OYer. 

de::ttination. 

.. . ..... .. ~ 
• 

.• 

'\ 

right now your grades 
are good ... 

but life holds harder tests 

Harder indeed! Life was never a lenient school
master. And making the grade in life demands alf 
a man can muster in the way of knowledge, 
ability and forethought. 

Especially forethought! The sort of forethought 
that prompts a man to start charting a life insur
ance program early in youth. The sort of fore
thought that enables a man to realize that what
ever the experiences life holds for him - earning 
a living, getting married, raising a family, having 
earning power cut off- he is better equipped to 
meet them and enjoy them when he has behind 
him the security and protection provided by life 
insurance. 

Talk to a Mutual Life of Canada representative and 
get the benefit of his special training and our long 
years of experience in adapting life insurance to 
the varied desires and responsibilities of people of 
all ages and all incomes • 

Ask him what policy or combination of policies is 
best suited to your particular circumstances. let 
him show you the special features of Mutual low
cost life insurance. 

THE 

M!!,.!\J!!! 
low cost life insurance since 1867 

HEAD OFFICE, WATERLOO, ONTARIO 

f . 
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NUMBER 7 STATIONARY HOSPITAL 
O a MoDday, NoYember 3rd, a meetioc of the f orme r etaff of tbe Dalla~u.ie No. 1 StatioDary Hoe

pital wae held at the Noya Seotiaa Hotel. MaRy of t be oriciDal membera of the aait were tbere aad -

joyed the eY-inc reminiecinc about th.eir experien ee• durinc the Firet World War. 
This unit was formed due to the great desire o f the medical faculty of the University to serve their 

country in the war. An offer was made to the Gov ernment in 1914 to provide the medical staff of .a 
ca.sualty clearing station, but it was not until a ye a~ later that it was accepted.. · 

The University provided space for a barracks a nd an orderly room in the building formerly occupied 
by the medical school. Within one month the recn1i ts were enlisted and the school was transformed. The 
Maritime Business College provided their ·kitchen a nd dining room for me:!!ll facilities, and when it 
became generally known that the Hospital had bee n accepted applications for positions in it came rapid~ 
l:v from all -parts of the country. Thirty medical m en and over eighty nurses applied for the staff which 

required but twelve medical men and twenty-eigh t n-arses. 

RE LIE F NEEDS 
The many years of misery that have passed and not yet ended 

have made us immune to mass suffering. The many appeals we have 
heard for relief have created a mental resistance to the effort re
Quired to make us think with any intelligence on relief problems. 

The result becomes evident on our campuses during the annual I.S.S. 
campaign, which raises money to be used by World Student Relief 
in Europe and in the East. (Although I.S.S. is not fundamentally a 
relief organization, when relief needs are greatest, they receive most 
attention, with the result that the International Student Service is 
in grave danger of being swamped by the new, slick, and Communist, 
International Union of Students.) 

This reult is that our students, if they think at all on the subject, 
develop a hazy impression of the entire welter of European needs, 
and many of them think that the recipients are sitting back and sell
ing relief shipments on the Black Market. 

These articles are, quite frankly, timed for the I.S.S. Campaign 
early in 1948. They will introduce you to the mechanism of World 
Student Relief, to the needs, which are enormou.s, and to the means 
of meeting them, which need your help. 

G. B. Pay-zant 

What Is The Way 
Unseeing eyes look vainly for the Way, 

For Truth that hides behind translucent panes; 
"What is the task of life?" they seem to say, 

"Disclose it now while life with us remains'' 

And searching for the way, men live in hope 
That guiding lights will pierce the frosted glass; 

.With scarred and twisted hands they vainly grope, 
Then fall back in the seething human mass. 

In spans of time the human life is brief: 
It flits across the earthly human stage 

And disappears, according to belief, 
To live again in some eternal age. 

And those who live on Earth wi .. h lifted eye!l 
Are oft forcretful of their mortal way, 

A.,i! niacin!!' """"e on faith for H~ven's nri:>:e, 
They cea<~e to live, and blindly ever stray. 

Th,. hl\nniP"t nf m,.n a.-o tl'oo<~e wl,o turn 
From .,.,.Jfi!'l-1 hr ll.J"'O'Ih-"nhi:r.inl!' <in<i; 

Wht) <(f'Pk tn 11id Him. +hinkinl!' but l:J\ e&l'T\ 

• A nlace with men uuon the Earth t.hev trod. 

On the 16th. of December 1915 
the Unit was inspected by Gener
al Benson, G. 0. C., and shortly 
after orders were received to pro
ceed overseas. 

On New Year's Day, 1916, the 
Unit sailed from St. John and 
arrived in England on the tenth 
of January, and on the evening 
of the same day went to Shorn
cliffe where they took over the 
administration of the Military 
Hospital. 

On the 16th of .June the Unit 
left for Fran.: _ and operated a 
hospital at Le havre and then at 
Harfleur for some months. No. 7 
then moved to A.rques near the 
Belgian border but were soon 
forced to evacuate the area. In 
the town of Etaples they were 

subject to a severe bombing 'raid 
but out of 1!;47 men buried the 
uext day only a few were from 
No. 7 Unit. They were stationed 
at Rouen temporarily and then 
at Carmier in a stationary hos· 
pital when the Armistice was de
clared. In March they returned 
to England and arrived in Can
ada in April. 

The Unit was commanded by 
Lt. Col. John Stewart who was 
later transferred to London 
where h~ received the C. B. E. 
It is on record that the No. 7 
Stationary Hospital was recog
nized as the most efficient unit 
operating in the war theatre of 
North France. 

NOTICE 
All photographs taken by GAZ

t.TTE photographers at any stu
dent function may be purchased 
from the photographers at a 
I easonable price. 

• • • • * 
"It looks li-ke rain" said the am
iable waiter, serving the demi
tasse of coffee. "Tastes like it 
""oo," remarked the student. 
"Bring me a cup of tea.'' 

.Shooting 
By "BuH" 

Well, now, thl$ is a new column 
and it isn't a good idea to go 
oUJt on a limb on first acquaint
ance - she might slap your face 
- bu.t things keep coming to our 
notice, things we can't overlook. 
The other day we were sitting 

quietly in our bull pen paring our 
toenails when we saw a scrap of 
tissue paper four inches square, 
on the floor. It was, of all things, 
a contribution ......... a contribut-
ion from a person with a mind, 
a mind that needs house cleaning. 
We will quote from the efforts 
of the contributor-
Thing• That Make Life 
Worth Living 

"Cheek to cheek (at the Shir
reff Hall Formal) were Scott 
Morrison and Jane ~ Cameron . .''. 
Well, we'll grant you that friend 
Cameron has prominent cheeks, 
but why s-hould that make life 
worth living ? 

We just know that every stu
dent on the campus will be glad 
to hear that "tl:.e team of Don 
Woodward and Marilyn Hebb is 
going along in top form ..• and 
whats mot•e, he likes her cooking". 

PAGE SEVEN 

1he Man 
Its not every Dalhousie co-ed that 
can cook, most of them don't 
have time. 
W amine To Girla, 
Women and My Friend Eleie 

This again is a quote from our 
contributing friend.. "The Kin~ 
Kollege Kover Boy, Gordon Cole~t 
has been tossing his smile of iate 
at the beauteous blonde Zelda 
MacKinnon. Watch it gals, you 
may be next." We'll bet Zelda 
doesn't know a thing about all 
this. 

To anyone who might find it 
of interest we make the 
announcement that ' 'Ukie Velcofi 
is applying himself vigorously -.:o 
female pursuit." Where is 
significance in that ? 
Glad Tidings To 
Weary Mo i:bers Department 

We were struck between the 
horns with these edifying bit of 
news - ''Still free, is the ever
lovin!!' James "Milker" MacLeod. 
(Honest, Elsie, I don't know r. 
thing about that "Milker" ' · · -i 

ness). Rumor has it that he c' ~ .d 
a fine looking chick for the Med 
dance, one hour before it started 

such an operator.'' 
(Continued on Page 8) 

Of Time And The River Time out . .. Have a Coke 
by Lew 

A floating log defines the River's flow 
As on its guided course toward the sea 

Its muddy-coloured waters swell and grow 
To greater strengths, untamed and ever-free. 

The hush of night accents the mighty roar, 
The proof of strength, omnipotence sublime; 

The steady voice proclaims that evermore 
The rushing tortents shall flow on with Time. 

What is the secret of its eonstant toil! 
Why moves it seaward, swift and steadily! 

If Time were l'>eld would wa•ers cea«e to boil? 
From where!-to where!-and why so constantly? 

This friend of Time. indifferent to M:an, 
Deserves respect-it l;leems to have a plan. 

"N a.me fl ve 
milk?" "lee 

cheese and two 
• * 

things containing 
cream, butter, 

CO'WS.'' 

~;:otch Lass: "Oh, Jock, doesn't 
that popeorn smell nice?" 

• • * 
"Hello, room clerk, does· Joe 
Doak~ live in room 202?" 

"Yes." 
"Well, come up and pick him •ll.t 

- the rest of us want to .;,, 

home.'' 

Scotch Lad: "Aye, it does that. 
I'll turn around and drive a 
bit closer.'' 

* * • • • 
Moe: "Who's the girl with the 

French heels?" 
foe: "She's my sister, and t• e 

~ruy11 aren't French.'' · 

• 

COCA-COLA, LTD. - HAI:.IF AX 

• 

Coke= Coca.Cola 
"Coca-Cola .. aod its abbre•iatioo "Colee" 
""' the registered trade marks wtucb 
dlatingw"' the product oi Coca-Cola Led. 



Page Eight 

Student Opinion Divided 
on Library Hours 

A recent survey !taken up on 
the campus by Gazette research
er Patsy Pigot, revaeled that the 
student opinion is divided as to 
vhether the Library should re
main open · during the suppex 
h(lur. Nineteen students ap
proached, thought that the pres
ent hours were alright as th~y 

wer e.J oan Patterson definitely 
state<! that the Li~ary should 
pot be open at supper time: "No
body.studies at that hour. If they 
btudy or have classes al after
noon, they should go home and 
get. something to eat, and rest 
their weary bones." Most of the 
students who considered the pres
tnt hours as the best, believed 
that students would rather hav 
the longer eating hours. 

But twenty-five other studeuts 
thought that the Library should 
be open al lday. Not everyo11e ha~; 
their supper at the same time, 
and no one takes two hours to 
eat, especially if they eat in Resi
dence. People coming fom Labs 
just miss gdtting thexe before 
it closes, and as a consequence 
have to return at night to pick 
up their books, often at great 
inconvenience. Students who live 
on the campus usually have their 
meal at six o'clock, or before. U 
the library were open when they 
finished they would gct a whole 
hour's WQrk done. Eva Powell, 
speaking for the Hall girls: "It 
would help a lot if it were open 
before six-thirty, for if we want 
to go out at night, we can go over 
and get quite a bit of work done 
before we have our fun.'' 

Bernice Parscns, taking the 
part of the Librarians said: "We 
takt time out to rest, so should 
they," but then why could not a 
couple of students take over the 
two hours, replied another co-ed. 
All other University libraries re
main open all day, and some until 
t>leven o'clock, two and a half 
hours is not a good night's work, 
so lets see our library open all 
day. 

The next thing we know they'll 

expect the girls to wear the old 

fashioned high laced shoes. And 

then their shins will find them 
cut. 

* * * * • 

THE 

GREEN LANTERN 

RESTAURANT 

'The sign of a good meal' 

407-409 Barrington St. 

A BIG VALUE 

IN 

GOOD READING! 

Spirited reporting, exciting 
features - done without sen
sationalism - makes The H ... l
ifax Herald and The Halifax 
Mail companionable papers. 
Their complete, reliable news 
coverage helps all to a .better 
understanding of the world in 
which they live. 
Read 

THE HAL IF AX HERALD 
and 

THE HALIFAX MAIL 

Two of Canada's Greatest 
Newspapers 

A HARD GAMB 
(Continued from Page 1) 
as the first face appeared a.t the 
head of the locker room stairs -
Tom Belliveau, a tape pasted 
';ross his nose, a blanket wrapped 
around his shoulders, walked 
woodenly across 1ihe floor and 
sat down heavily on a bench, his 
head between his hands. Others 
fvllewed in funereal order, Bob 
Wilson, Bob MacDonald, big Bert 
Cull and Don :McKeigan. The 
1oom and its atmosphere became 
heavy with the odor of sweating 
bodies. Hardly a word was spok
en as the weary football players 
un<l):essed and >tramped to the 
Ehower room. 

Cyril Morgan, who playa« the 
hardest game of football in his 
life Tuesday, stood by his locker 
muttering to himself - "some 
aay - I'll get that guy Shaw 
where I want him he'll 
:::.quirm.'' 

Doug Jaggs stood perfectly still 
by a pmg pong table, his helmet 
still on his head - slowly, with 
a baffled look on his face he sank 
tc his knees and. fell to the floor. 
The tem!ion had gone, and he 
just passed out. He was alright, 
though, aDd after a few moments 
he got to his feet and began to 
take off his boots. 

Wearily the players stripped 
tape and bandage from their 
wris"IE and ankles, and put on 
their street clothes. Coach Bill 
Burkhart weaved among the lock
ers talking in a low monotone to 

.the players. Finally, Burkha~.~:t 

&.nd Bob MacDonald climbed th~ 
rtairs and walked out of the gym. 
A.s if it was a signal the other 
!Jlayers drifted out of the build
ing, until finally none were left. 

Canadian football at Dalbo; 
was over for this season. The 
team l!ad lost the game ;ilo St. 
Mary's but in doing so they bad 
risen in the estimation of the 
students, it was a hard game, well 
rnd cleanly f ought, and next 
year is another year. 

Footwear 
We specialize in footwear 

that will fit eTery college 

laste - for either serviee or 

dress wear, for around the 

campus or attending social 
functions. 

We cordially inYite you te 

pay ua a Tiait. We present a.tleh 

linea aa "Hart", "Sla.ter" 

"Murray" and "Ritchie". 

SHANE'S 
Shoe Store 
397 Barrington St., Halifax 

Dal Students -

A welcome awaits you at 

456 Barrington Street, 

Where you will find A 

complete Music Service 

and the finest 

Sports Equipment. 
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SHOOTING THE MAN 
(Continued from ,Page 7) 

Hurray, Hurray Hurray 
"Jonny Bustin arose fom his sick 
bed (the poor bed) to escort the 
winsome Joyce Cameron to the 
Shirreff Hall formaL" 
Snide Remarlu By The Writer 

This c<Xumn marks the return 
of a so-called "dirt column" to 
the pages of the Gazette. It had 
not been intended to carry one, 
but we have been over-ruled by 
the student body ... this is the re
sult. Now, we have been in 
retirement - they had a good 
crop of corn last year and I have 
been enjoying my rest.. "How 
green was my silage" is the title 
of a book that I have been dream
ing about. Elsie and I are getting 
old, but we can find enough time 
for this little thing if it pleases 
the gj;udeBts. No slight is meant 
in our manner of using a contri
butor's material - it is just a 
means of getting the stuff in here. 
Further contributions will be wel
comed - just throw them in the 
Gazette office, in an envelope 
marked ''Bull". 

CAMPUS ROUNDUP 
(Continued from Page 5) 

Since things go in cycles here 
probab~y the popularity )of the 

·,. 

:, t 

If ,". 
/' .1 

English game will be enhanced 

after a few y-r• hut there can 

be little doMtit r~bt now that 

the Canadian game in thia aehool 

has re'ally eaucht the inatitution 

by the ahirt tail. (N typograph

ical error here). 

frienda of Georp Mattiaon may 

we aaaure them in eloaing that 

Mr. Mattison is normal in all 

reaped•· 

MILLSTONES 

(Continued from Page 2) 
country I am not liking- I am 
printing that he is so and so and 
what. And then it comes to me 

all these peoples who are not 
liking so I say to them it is free 
speeches and you can do olso 
free speeches if you wanting so. 

So, they take me to polices and 
am lock in a barred prison and 
are feeding bad food and saying 

bad things and professor is ex
pelling me, and prime minister 
prosecuting me, and church ex
communicating, and Glum Club 

they are throwing snakes and 
stt~ff in window. Football team, 
they are waiting till I come out. 1 
going back to Obrottchnna. Free 
speeches damn bad things. 

·~· .. 
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Anti Politics Petition 
Originated by a minor elemeni 

on the Gampus a petition has beeD 
drawn up and circulated, gatb~ 
ing the names o! a number cf 
students who feel that last week'r 

iSSt~e of the GAZETTE presented 
too much politics. Two stories 
appeared last week on the fir ~t 
}'age. 

CQmmenting em the pell!tion. 
Lew Miller, the GAZETTE Ed
itor, declared; "I feel that a pe
tition is highly un.Jlecessary. If 
students are dissatisfied with any 
p~icular aspect of the GA~ 

ETTE we shall be only too will
ing to conform with their wants." 

Another Editor declared, "It 
must be the Conservatives who 
started it. They are likely sore 
because they weren't even men· 
tloned." 

PUBLIC LECTURE 

Dr. Ernest Weeks of the De
partmeat of Reconstruction in 
Ottawa will give a talk on "Can
a da, European Recovery and the 
Marshall Plan.'' 

The lecture will be held oa 
Thursday, November 20th., at 
eight o'clock in the Engineering 
Common Room. 
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"There's a good type for the fratemityl'! 

.. Perfection ••. check! let's make our 

opening bid with a Sweet Cap." 

I. 

, 

~ .J. • .. -

SWEET CAPORAL CIGARETTES 
.. The purul. form in which tobacco can. be smo~,. .. 
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